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Sources of mortality data in Palestine
• The Ministry of Interior (MOI) 

– Population register - includes Palestinian people who hold Palestinian ID cards 
regardless of their place of residence. This register has been in continuous use since 
1967

– Registers of all births, deaths, marriages, and divorces. 

• The Ministry of Health 
– registers all births and deaths, and records causes of death. This system only 

registers births and deaths which occur in the Palestinian territories, whereas the MOI 
register contains all births and deaths of Palestinians in or out of the territories.

• The Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics 
– conducts 10 yearly censuses which are used to establish denominator populations. 

These are updated using population projections in intercensal years. 

Sources linked by 9 digit national identification number

.
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Civil registration procedures

• Birth registration forms completed in hospital or health facilities with 3 
copies

– One to Ministry of Health, one to Ministry of Interior one for family

– Birth registration forms have identification number pre-printed 

• Death registration

– Deaths in health facilities  - death registration forms for Ministries of 
Health and Interior

– Deaths in community – Medical doctor completes death certificate 
including cause of death and families provide to registration system
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Data available for Nablus study
Data source Contents/ variables

Death registration 
data up to 1997

- Contains 12 314 cases, 
- Records deaths which occurred between 1909 and 1997 but with the majority since 1982
- contains DOB, age, date of death, and socio-demographics (marital status, religion, address)
- records deceased 9 digit national identification number

Death registration 
data up to 2007

- Contains 22579 cases
- Records deaths which occurred from 1909 to 2007 but with the majority since 1982
- contains DOB, age, date of death, and socio-demographics (marital status, religion, address)
- records deceased 9 digit national identification number ID number

Birth registration 
data up to 1997

- Contains 310,391 cases
- 10% of these have a date of death also recorded
- Of the 30,000 who have died, deaths occurred between 1909 and 2016 with the majority since 

1982
- Birth years range from 1651 to 1997 with most since 1887
- Collects address, marital status, sex, religion, birth registration date
- records citizen 9 digit national identification number ID number

Birth Nablus 2007 
– SPSS (Register 
folder)

- Contains 415,062 cases
- 31,325 have died
- Of those who have died, deaths occurred between 1909 and 2016 with the majority since 

1982
- Birth years range from 1651 to 2007 with most since 1882
- Collects address, marital status, sex, religion, birth registration date
- records citizen 9 digit national identification number ID number 5
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Data available for Nablus study

Nablus 1997 
Census results

- Contains 251,392 cases
- Collects details including socio-economic data, education, disability, 

occupation 
- Records total number of live births and how many surviving (by sex)
- Records number of live births in last 12 months and number surviving (by 

sex)
- records citizen 9 digit national identification number ID number 

Nablus 2007 
Census results

- Contains 315,956 cases
- Collects details including socio-economic data, education, disability, 

occupation 
- Records total number of live births and how many surviving (by sex)
- Records number of live births in last 12 months and number surviving (by 

sex)
- records citizen 9 digit national identification number ID number



Aims for Nablus study

• To examine available data for Nablus to assess the feasibility of 
conducting a record linkage study of mortality

• To estimate the completeness of mortality registration in Nablus

• Previous data quality assessments for Nablus
– PCBS measured registration data against census population projections 

– Estimated completeness of birth registration 93% in 2014, 88% in 2015. 

– For deaths completeness estimates were lower, at 86% in 2014 and 76% in 2015

– Data quality assessments have  found weaknesses in recording residential addresses 
in registration data
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Place of birth 44.2%
Date of birth 0.1%
Sex 0.0% (2 cases)
Social status 0.0% (3 cases)
Religion 0.0% (4 cases)
Region 0.0% (4 cases)
City 0.0% (2 cases)
Quarter 30.7%
House number 30.9%
Street name No missing values, but lots of ***;other non 

text values
Main place of death 0% (5 cases)
Place of death 0% (1 case)
Cause of death 55%
Date of death 0%
Date of birth registration 96%
CRDate 0% but all values are February 2016
Birth Day 0% (26 cases) BUT 50% of cases have 1 
Birth month 0.1% BUT 50% of cases have 1 (Jan)

Birth year 0.1% BUT 5% of cases born before 1900
Age in full years 0.1% but 9% aged over 110 years
Place of birth 44.2%
Marital status 0% (9 cases)
Day of death 0%
Month of death 0%
Year of death 0%

Death register variables and proportion missing in 2007



Record linkage approaches in Nablus
• Record linkage requires 2 sources of data with sufficient common high 

quality variables to allow case matching

• Death registration and census provide 2 potential sources

• BUT Palestinian census in 1997 and 2007 only collected information on 
household deaths without additional details regarding the deceased 
such as name, age, sex, date of death, ID number – these are required 
for record linkage

• Two approaches attempted to provide completeness estimate

– Missing to follow-up approach

– Measurement of infant death registration 
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Missing to follow up approach

• 58, 546 individuals recorded in ‘97 census but missing from 

‘07 census.

• Potential reasons for missing individuals:

1. Deceased in intercensal period

2. Registered in other jurisdiction in ‘07 census (internal migration) n= 6,046

3. Moved outside Palestine in intercensal period (international migration) n= ?

4. Missing for other unquantifiable reasons n = ?

• 1 could provide estimate to measure against registered death

• 3,4 not able to be measured using available data



Missing to follow-up approach

• Potential death number to be matched against registration 

data – 58,546 – 6,046 – 52,500 cases

• If all dead, Crude Death Rate for Nablus would be 

20.9/1000pop/yr

• This number is considered implausibly high when compared 

with similar populations

• Conclusion – census data not adequate for record linkage 

methods to evaluate completeness of registration 11



Infant mortality estimation

• Census records births in the 12 months before census day and how 

many surviving

• Can calculate how many infant deaths in 12 months

• Deaths of children under one year old in the relevant time period can 

also be calculated from the registration database, and compared with 

infant deaths recorded in census

• Estimates calculated for Dec 10 1996- Dec 10 1997 AND Dec 10 

2006 – Dec 10 2007
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Infant mortality registration measurement

Dec. 1996-Dec. 1997 Dec. 2006-Dec.2007

Census births recorded 7797 8155

Census infants surviving 7686 7998

Census infant deaths 111 157

Registered infant deaths 35 41

Estimated completeness of 
registration of infant 
deaths

31.5% 26.1%
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Alternative assessment method
• Used death and birth registration data to construct life table for Nablus 

for the 10 years 1997-2007

• Compare life table indicators to other estimates for Palestine and other 
comparable countries

• Denominator population - total populations for 1997 and 2007 were 
251,392 and 315,956 respectively. After removing suspected duplicate 
cases and those with insufficient data on ID or those missing other key 
variables those populations were 228,171 and 304,720. The midpoint of 
these two population totals was used as the denominator. Therefore n= 
266,452.

• Deaths –10,240 deaths registered from 1998-2007. Assuming relatively 
stable death rates over the 10 years we divided this number of deaths by 
10 and assumed approximately 1024 deaths occurred each year, 
according to specific sex-age groups; to estimate life tables 
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Alternative sources of data

• the Global Burden of Disease database which comprises 

estimates of mortality in all countries based on available 

data and modelling

• The Palestinian Family Health Survey 2006 which utilized a 

nationally representative sample and contained questions 

on deaths in the household

• WHO Regional Observatory

• United Nations World Population Prospects 15



Life Table results

Male Female All

Crude Death Rate 4.21 3.42 3.85

Life Expectancy at Birth 71.93 [70.93-72.94] 75.95 [74.97-76.92] 73.65 [72.94-74.35]

Life expectancy at 60 17.97 [17.14-18.79] 19.72 [18.89-20.55] 18.50 [17.90-19.11]

Probability of dying 
under 1 yr

8.27 [6.19-10.36] 8.72 [5.61-11.82] 8.27 [6.19-10.36]

Prob of dying under 5 
yr

11.58 [8.20-14.96] 12.17 [8.57-15.77] 11.74 [9.29-14.19]

Prob of dying 15-59 155.13 [130.23-179.31] 87.50 [67.36-107.20] 120.23 [104.32-
135.86]

Prob of dying 15-59 GBD 
estimate for Palestine

181 119

UN estimate 45q15 for 
Palestine

157 120
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Life table results – estimate comparison
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Male Female All
Crude Death Rate
CRVS1 4.21 3.42 3.85
GBD4 4.27 3.33 3.81
Life Expectancy at Birth

CRVS1 71.93 75.95 73.65

PFHS2 71.7 73.2 72.5
WHORDO3 70.7 73.8 72.3
GBD 69.3 73.5 71.4
UNWPP 69.6 73.2 71.3
Infant mortality rate

CRVS1 8.27 8.72 8.27
PFHS2 27.1 23.4 25.3
GBD 21
UNWPP 24.4
Under five mortality rate

CRVS1 11.58 12.17 11.74

PFHS2 30.1 26.1 28.2
WHORDO3 28.5
GBD 28
UNWPP 29.0



Conclusions

• Palestine has legally mandated and well designed system for registering births 

and deaths

• National identification number provides useful variable for connecting data 

sources

• Adult mortality appears to have reasonably high completeness for males. but this 

cannot be quantified accurately given available data

• Infant and child mortality registration appears low – approx. 30% in both data 

linkage exercise and comparison with other data sources
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Recommendations
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• Infant and child mortality should be more closely monitored and reasons for 
under registration identified 

– Particularly where deaths do not occur in hospitals other sources of data should be identified if 
family notification is insufficient. This may include the use of other data sources, particularly in the 
Primary Health Care system

• The use of Palestinian National Identification number should be continued in all 
vital statistics data collection including the census in order to enable the most 
efficient measurement of completeness of data in any source

• Future censuses should include specific questions on mortality in the household 
at all ages over a defined time period using identification variables which can be 
matched with other sources. 

• The recording of variables, particularly national identification number, names and 
addresses in all vital statistics data collection processes should be monitored for 
quality. 


